CHIAIA DISTRICT HOTEL (Shopping area)
Hotel EXE Majestic ****

Largo Vasto a Chiaia, 68
80122 Naples
Website: http://www.exemajestic.com/
Facilities
5 minutes walking distance from Metro line 2 (Metro 10 minutes
from the Congress venue)
Bar, Breakfast in the Room, Snack Bar
Wireless Internet Hotspot is available in all areas and charges apply.
Private parking is available on site and charges apply (reservation is
needed)
Room Service, Shuttle Service (Surcharge), Airport Shuttle (Surcharge),
24-Hour Front Desk,Baggage Storage, Concierge Service, Laundry, Ironing
Service
Fax/Photocopying
Newspapers, Safe, Non-smoking Rooms, Facilities for Disabled Guests, Elevator

The ideal choice for the guests who prefer the
dynamic side of the City.
In the heart of Naples, nestled among the finest shops
and nightlife the city has to offer, the Hotel Majestic is
the ideal choice for guests who prefer the dynamic side
of Naples.
Service is warm and personalized in the Neapolitan tradition. The hotel’s meeting rooms with natural
daylight provides facilities for conferences and seminars including wireless Internet connection.
Parking spaces are available in the hotel garage.

Hotel Pinto Storey ***
Via Giuseppe Martucci, 72
80121 Napoli
http://pinto-storey-hotel.hotel-naples.com/en/#main
Facilities
3 minutes walking distance from Metro line 2 (Metro 10
minutes from the Congress venue)
Free Wi-Fi
Express Check-In/Check-Out, 24-Hour Front Desk
Non-Smoking Rooms, Soundproofed Rooms
All Public and Private Spaces Non-Smoking
Safety Deposit Box, Luggage Storage
Elevator, Television in lobby
Credit Card Accepted
Dining, Services
24-Hour Security, Room Service

The 3-star Pinto Storey offers non-smoking guestrooms overlooking Bay of Naples. The charming hotel
is set in a Liberty building in the heart of Naples.

It lies within 20 minutes' walk of Villa Floridiana, Palazzo Reale and Historic Centre. The property is set
5 minutes' walk away from Chiaia, Villa Pignatelli and Villa Comunale.
The hotel comprises 16 rooms equipped with a wardrobe, individual climate control, a work desk, WiFi and an in-room safe. Many rooms come with a panoramic view over the bay. The rooms also feature
marble floor and wrought iron furnishing.
The lounge bar serves biscuits and fruit. Capodichino airport can be reached in 20 minutes by car from
Pinto Storey Hotel. The hotel offers car and limousine rental services for travelling a prestigious area.

We kindly suggest you to visit their websites and to find more
accommodation possibilities on the major search engines such as Expedia
or Booking

